
“ A pebble cast into the sea is felt from shore to shore,
A thought from the mind set free will echo on forever more.”
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T want to tell you a little o f my: 
experience, When I was young I 
didn't have the chance that you 
have. All the education I have is| 
by experience. When I was a young; 
man I went to California, in 1803. i 
When 1 went there I went to work 
by the month earning $1.00 a day. 1 
As I. was going I saw many different [ 
tribes. Comanches, Kiowas, Chey
ennes, Arapahoes and others, there 
were thousands o f buffaloes that 
time. ifsTow they say that there is 
hardly one to he found, so you all 
see how things change in this world. 
The Indian use to live, off these 
buffaloes, they depended upon them, 
hut now they are all gone, and now 
we have to raise our cattle, hogs and 
other stock to support, ourselves and 
our people. I would advise all oi 
you hoys to learn how to farm. Ed
ucation or knowledge of hooks is a 
good thing, but in the mean time 
you must learn how to WORK. 
You all know that our fathers never 
worked much, but. we have to make 
a change, we have to raise corn, 
wheat and other grain to feed our
selves and the stock we raise. I am 
pleased to see how you all are learn
ing to work, this is the host thing 
you all can learn. This morning 
I was pleased to see you all march
ing to breakfast before the sun was 
up. You all marched to breakfast, 
ate '?our breakfast and marched baric

just when the sun was rising. That 
looked as if you meant something. 
“ Early to bed and early to rise makes 
a man healthy, wealthy and wise.” 
This is my motto and I always do 
so, when I have business to do I 
always get up early and be ready 
for business. Love and obey your 
teachers, and trust in the almighty 
God,.and y o u ’ll he all right, it 
make no difference how well you 
get educated, you must not forget 
your almighty God. If you trust in 
Him with your whole heart and do 
as He says, you ’ll he all right.. If 
any person don't believe that I have 
learned by experience, they can 
come to mv place and see for them
selves. I have as fine a farm as 
there is in Indian Territory. It is 
all done by my work. I try to act 
h v.imubly with every!) > ly. I never 
promise a mm anything but that 
whit L can do. I a 1 vise you all 
to be lion u'able an 1 act like a man. 
Ifyou trust in the almighty God 
jin l do as lie says you don't noo.i to he 
afraid o f anything.

C a p t . D a n ie l  C h il d e r s . ^ 
Written by E. 15. C h il d e r s .

Boys we often talk against the 
Indian ways in our speeches. But 
some o f us have forgotten that chew
ing and smoking. Boys these are 
Indians ways. So let us stop them 
at once. Many have already said 
they would stop.

\
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E D I T O R I A L .”
Often our friends and visitors ask 

us nearly all this one question. It 
is this. “ What are you going to do 
when you <ret an education?'’ This 
is verv hard for ns to answer hut we 
know that man who educates him
self always know what is right and 
wrong and so he is able to take care 
o f himself. I f  we learn enough to 
know what is right and wrong we 
shall be able to take care o f ourselves 
then we can stand up and go where 
ever we think it best for us to live 
and we may not be fed by Govern
ment any longer.

WOKE OUT YOUR OWE LIVING-
The scholars that get an education 

and learn a trade ought to work out 
there own living and not depend on 
the government for Lod or clothing, 
but to work and earn their living, for 
the Indians are not to be fed by the 
government all their lives. Hut the\ 
are to support themselves for they 
can do it if they only take a hold and 
do it. God did not make Indians to 
be lazy and be fed by the white 
people. The white people are feed
ing us until we get an education and 
after we are educated we are to sup
port ourselves, it  would be better 
for us Indians to stay in the east with 
white people than to try to live with 
our tribe. God made us to work out 
some things as the white people did. 
Instead of that the Indians are lazy. 
Let us Indians boys and girls at this 
school not do as the Indians have 
done in the past. Let us support 
ourselves after we get through school, 
and we can support ourselves better

by living with white people than by 
living with Indians. II.N o r t h .

WASHINGTON VISITORS-
Our visitors from Washington D.C. 

arrived at 12:30 P.M. on the 6 th of 
March. Among the party were Hon. 
II. M. Teller Secretary of the Interior 
and wife, Hon. II- Price Gmirr,banner 
of Indian Affairs, and others. First 
they drove up to the dining hall wheie 
they found n. eating our dinner. 
After dialler the burnt boys played 
a few pieces f  ir them. After they 
got their dinner at Ca,pt, Pratt’s house 
they went through the school rooms 
when they came to last room one of 
our boys who has been in school here 
three years not knowing any English 
words when he came, made a long 
speech to them. He spoke very well 
The visitors gave him good attention 
that every one heard every word he 
spoke. Returned to Washington at 
4 o’clock. They seem lo enjoy them
selves in their visit.

WIAT IREMEMBER'OfA STORY 
TOLD IN OUR CHAPEL BY 

MICHAEL TOEER A MUTE-
He said there was a farmer man 

smoking, and his wife was washing 
clothes out side of the doors. The 
woman looked toward the garden and 
saw a rooster picking corn, the woman 
signed at her husband and the man 
came out and picked the stone and he 
tried to hit the rooster but the rooster 
crouched and missed him right over 
his head. Again the rooster picked 
the corn, then the man went to get 
his gun but the rooster observed and 
went and fly on the top of the fence 
and crew and stretched, and flapped 
his wings and ran for safe. The man 
came afterwards but the rooster was 
not there. I think the rooster was a 
smart fellow.

L uke P hilips.
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I T E M S
Eight Crow children cams to this 

school. They are from Montana.
Major and Mrs. Crissey from Sis- 

setou Agency have come to see their 
boys and girls.

Miss Robertson came with the 
party from Washington. W e were 
all very glad to see her again.

The hoys and girls are all seeming 
very happy, because the spring has 
come and summer is coming and va
cation will be here.

Mr Miller the farmer of this school 
has moved to another farm which 
has teen bought for the sohoolabout 
three miles from here.

A  party o f 250 visitors came to see 
this school on the 16 th o f March. 
Nearly all o f them were Methodist 
ministers. They had been having 
a conference in Chambersburg.

A  preacher from Michigan was 
with us on Sunday the 4th and 
preached to us. He use to be a 
preacher among a tribe of Indians in 
Michigan.

Daniel Warrior Sioux, Van Horn 
Cheyenne, and Jennie Wapoose 
Menomonee, have gone on farms 
in Bucks county to live with fami
lies o f white people.

Capt Pratt and several of the pupils' 
went to Harrisburg to have an Indian 
meeting. It was in the State legis
lature in the House of Representatives.

The boys and girls did well somespoke 
pieces and recited their lessons and 
the people seemed pleased.

Miss Hyde the school mother of 
the girls, is gone away to Philadelphia 
and who do you think is the girls 
mother? Sarah Crowell an Indian, 
Creek girl is the mother o f them 
while Miss Hyde is away.

FBOM OUE OF OUB, COM ANOHE BOYS 
AT OAK GEOYE N- J.

The other day I was very glad to 
hear from you. Allright I will keep 
them mv new clothes for Sunday. 
Now I will tell you all about what 
I been doing, two weeks I did not 
go to school because I have many 
tilings to do. The other day I 
hauled 8 loads o f woods. It was 
very cold but this man who I work 
with him he afraid cold. I like to 
work every day because I don't like 
to be a lazy man when I grow. To
day it is very cold indeed. My eye 
is better now. This evening I take 
some wheat to the grist mill because 
Jake told me to take them wheat it 
is a buck wheat. Mr. Wilson is 
just reading my paper from Phila
delphia paper because I get one 
every week it is a nice paper Harpers 
W eekly on it. I don’t believe it 
that J. H. Given wrote about Indian 
story in the School News for he 
don’t know how old ho is that times 
because the Indian they don’t know 
any thing about birthday. Write 
soon, Eugene Talkahpuer.

The after-noon our Washington 
visitors were here a boy wrote the 
following in his diary.

This afternoon we had a great 
| many people to visit us. I don’t 
! know which one was Washington. 
I tried to find out but 1 could no t do it.



ITTTSSTJJJj they make the glass and we saw where
I will tell you a few of what I have they make the nails, and all the other 

seen in Pittsburg. 1 wenty-live. ehol- things made out of iron. I can't tell 
nrs went besides me and teachers you all. I am telling you as much 
and Capt Praft. Started from here ; as I oan. I didn’t know before what 
about ten o’clock on Wednesday morn-1 kind of stuff the panes of glass made 
ing the 21st of last, month, r can | of. It is a kind of sand. It is very 
not tell you what time we got to Pitts-1 dangerous there where they make 
burg. 1 know we reached thereafter I glass and where they making tVse ir n 
dark. When w  g U off . f the cars ; things.
a ii-entlemau t<».,k .eight oi us over to I Louis Big H ouse.
Alleuiumv citv. 'I wo i f us stowed I' * t
at one house and others went on. We i 
st a veil then* twodays. j >n *■ we went i 
out in the dav. We get our break-!

FEW! A, EH A. T )7 H I  WENT 
H3ME LAST SUMMEE-

D e a r  F r ien d  O a p t . P r a t t :—-I
fast and dinner and supper, and the \ wanted to write to you as soon as 
other bovs and girls did the s a m e . ! vour letter came to me but could
Thursday morning about half past 
eight o’ clock Capt Pratt and some 
other men took us to a public- school. 
W e saw what they are doing in that 
school. Two or three of our boys 
made speeches there. I can’t, tell you 
how many children are there, but 
someoody said about 8000. In the 
afternoon we went in church, I don’ t 
know what church it was. A few of 
us made speeches in there. In that, 
church there are more than a thou
sand people, I didn’t count them but I 
just think so. When we came out we 
went to see a fire engine. I did’nt 
know what they were going to do. 
After a while a man ring a bell, six 
horses run out of their stables and 
six men stand each side of the tongues 
of the engine. I thought them horses 
going run over the men and when the 
second bell rang the horses stopped in 
their places and the men put harness 
on these horses in about a minute. I 
don’t think 1 could put a harness ona 
horse in one minute, it will take me 
about ten or fifteen minutes. After 
that they took us up to the top of 
that building it made me so dizzy I 
didn’t want to look any where. On 
Friday morning we went to see where

not get time. Put now f will prom
ise to answer your interesting lotted*. 
Well dear friend I do not forget of 
you nor all of your scholars 1 always 
remember them because they are my 
kind friends, L would like to know 
bow they are getting along the 
Kiowa boys and girls. A  t this 
School all the boys and girls are 
getting along so splendid indeed 
but some times some o f them run 
out to the camps but a police man 
always went after them brought 
back iu school. E. Doanmoe take 
care of the boys. I made the shoes, 
boots all the time and I like it so 
well because I earn some money 
nearly every day. I suppose after 
a while I will earn a great deal of 
money. I am very anxious to keep 
on at my trade. I am try very bard 
to learn every thing all I can at this 
Territory. Every people know me 
because I am only one shoe maker 
here. That is all hoping to hear 
from you as soon as you can. From 
your boy.

Lucius A . P hillips.
----------------

W e can not walked well. We 
walked bad every thing ices.


